1. Shock Mount (Front) - 8Nm
2. Shock Mount (Rear) - 8Nm
3. Rocker (Upper) - 8-10Nm
4. Rocker (Lower) - 10-12Nm
5. Main Pivot - 10-12 Nm
6. Chainstay Pivot (2x) - 5-7Nm

Frame: Signal Peak
Year: 2022
Wheel Size: 29"/27.5+
Material: Carbon
Front Travel: 100-120mm
Rear Travel: 100 or 115mm
Front Brake Mount: 148mm (boost)
Tire Compatibility: 29x2.6, 27.5x2.8
Rear Dropout: 174x12x1.0mm
Rear Axle: 148x12x1.0mm Post Mount
Rear Brake Mount: 160mm Post Mount
Bottom Bracket: 73mm English Thread
Seatpost Diameter: 31.6mm
Clamp Diameter: 34.9mm
Dropper Routing: Internal
Headset Standard: ZS44/ZS56
Shock Length: 190mm
Shock Stroke: 40 or 45mm
Front Hardware: M8x25
Rear Hardware: M8x30
Seatstay Bearings: 4x 6900 (10x22x6mm)
Rocker Bearings: 2x 6901 (12x24x6mm)
Main Bearings: 2x 6902 (15x28x7mm)
Max Chainring: 34 round
Bashguard Mount: ISCG-05
Derailleur Hanger #: UDH
Chainring Offset: 3 mm